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To get earlier notices of events, the new calendar can help you. Try it: www.uidaho.edu/calendar.
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Advisory Committee Explores Options For University Of Idaho President’s Residence
University of Idaho Interim President Don Burnett has established an advisory committee to look
into the options available for renovating or replacing the existing president’s residence. The
committee will be broad-based, composed of University of Idaho administrators, University of
Idaho Foundation leaders, and representatives from the faculty, staff, and students. Read more.
UI Coeur d’Alene Hosts Digin’IT Camp for Girls
Middle school females will be Digin’IT at the University of Idaho Coeur d’Alene Center July 22-26.
A community showcase will highlight 27 area middle school students and four high school interns
participating in the information technology enrichment program on July 26 from 1-3 p.m. Read
more.

New University of Idaho Mobile Application Available
Information Technology Services has released a new mobile application for use by students,
faculty and staff. The application is available for download from the Apple App Store and from
Google Play. Search on “University of Idaho” for a direct link to the application. The application
currently includes options for directory information, campus maps, news and event feeds, and
links to the university and athletics websites. Students are also provided with grade and class
schedule lookups. The application also provides employees with the ability to review current leave
balances. Options that display personal information require valid a University of Idaho NetID and
password. Additional improvements will be released in the coming months. ITS welcomes
feedback on this new application as requests for additional functionality are reviewed and
prioritized. Links for support and feedback are available from the “About” page of the mobile
application.
VandalStore Introduces New Faculty Liaison Team Members
The VandalStore is pleased to introduce Emily Scharnhorst and Dani Murphey as the new Faculty
Liaisons for the VandalStore. Emily and Dani are available to discuss cost effective textbook and
supply options for instructors and theirr students. Emily and Dani can be reached at 885-6469 or
the following email addresses: emilys@uidaho.edu, danim@uidaho.edu.
Be an Attention Grabber, Register for PDL Classes
Be an attention grabber and register for this week's Professional Development and Learning's
highlight class, "How to Create Attention Grabbing Designs." Other offerings include "Secrets of
Clear Communication." Register now for these classes and more at the PDL training portal.
Nuclear Engineering Student Awarded National Fellowship
Leslie Kerby, a doctoral student in nuclear engineering at University of Idaho-Idaho Falls, is the
recipient of the M. Hildred Blewett Fellowship for Women in Physics. The American Physical
Society’s Committee on the Status of Women in Physics awarded Kerby the fellowship. Kerby’s
major professor is Akira Tokuhiro, the director of UI’s nuclear engineering program and a
professor of mechanical and nuclear engineering. The fellowship will provide Kerby $32,000 to
cover her salary, travel and dependent care. It will supplement her existing funding from Los
Alamos National Laboratory, where she interned in 2012. Kerby is originally from Bakersfield,
Calif., and has lived in Idaho for the past 13 years.
Food Science Students Win National Product Development Competition
Two student teams representing the University of Idaho/Washington State University School of
Food Science earned a first place award for a Greek yogurt cake named “Aphrodite’s Treats” and
second place for a sweet potato pasta appetizer called “S.P. Stuffed Puffs”. The teams won the
DuPont Knowledge Award, a national food product development competition. The use of
emerging food ingredients helped propel their novel products to the top spots in the contest. Read
more.
Constituent Development Coordinator – Athletics
The athletics department is looking for a constituent development coordinator. This position will
be based in the Moscow office and will be primarily responsible for coordinating annual VSF
membership campaigns for all of North-Central Idaho which includes staff volunteers and
personal solicitations for new VSF members and for the renewal VSF process. This position is
open to current University of Idaho employees only. This position requires a Bachelor’s degree or
3-4 years’ experience in fundraising or related work experience. For more information and to
apply, visit
https://www.sites.uidaho.edu/AppTrack/Agency/Applicant/ViewAnnouncement.asp?announceme
nt_no=15431054544 by 8/4. Announcement #15431054544. AA/EOE.
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